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"9This Court doth reverse the said judgment
of tbe l4th day of October, 1878, and doth con-
demn the respondent to psy to the appellant the
coste on the present appeal, and rendering tbe
judgment wbich the said Circuit Court ought to
bave rendered, dotb declare the piece or parcel
of land described in tbe declaration as follows,
to wit [the description follows] to bave become
and to be bound, affected and bypotbecated for
and to tbe payment of the sum of $35 and in-
tereet from the 8th day of October, 1877, aud
costs incurred in the said Circuit Court, and
the eaid respondent je bereby condemned to
quit deliver up and abandon the said immove-
able within 15 days of tbe service upon ber of
the present judgment, in order tbat the same
be sold according to law upon the curator to be

appointed to tbe délaissement, the proceeds of
the sale thereof Wo be applied to the payment of

the said sura of $35, with intereet on said sum
of $35 from 8th October, 1877, and coste of suit,
unlese tbe said reepondent prefers to, and do
pay to tbe said appellant the raid auma of $35,
Interest as aforesaid, and costs of suit, and in

defanit of tbe said respondent lo quit and
abandon the said immoveable and to pay the

eaid snm, interest as aforeeaid, and coste, witbin
the delay aforesaid, dotb condenin tbe said res-
pondent Wo psy and eatisfy to the eaid plaintiff
the said euma of $35, with intereet on the said
sum of $35 from the 8tb October, 1877, and
coste incurred in tbe said Circuit Court. (Tbe
Hon. Mr. Justice Monk diesenttng.)"1

L. C. Bélanger, for appellant.
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BUPERIOR COURT.

MONTRIÂL, November, 1879.

SICOTTE, MAClÂtà, TORRÂNcE, JJ.

EAsTwooD v. CORRIVEAU et ai.

Depou:t in Review.

Held, tbat tbe ainount of deposit in Review je
regulated by tbe amount of plaintiff's demand,
although tbe proceeding be in conipulsory
liquidation.

.Beaudmn for plaintiff.

.Boique for defendant.

JONSON, ToRRÂNCE, RAINVILLE, JJ.

SAXE CASE.

Review-C.C.P. 500.

lleld, that the respondent in Review cannot
under C.C.P. 500 corupel bis adversary to argue
hie appeal sooner than 8 days after the date of
the inscription.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

Water Course-The right to, the water of a
river fiowing in a natural channel through a
manys land, and the right to water flowing to it
tbrougb an artificial water course constructed
on bis neigbbor's land, do flot rest on the same
principle. In the former case each successive
riparian proprietor ie, prima jacie, entitled to
the unimpeded flow of the water, in ite natural
course, and to its reasonable enjoyment as it
passes througb bis land, as a natural incident
to his owncrship of it. In the latter, any rigbt
to the flow of water must rest on some grant or
arrangement, eitber proved or presumed, from
or with the owners of the lande from which. the
water le artificia1ly brought, or on some legal
origin.-Rameakur, &c., v. Kooni, &c., 4 App.
Cas. 12 1.

Wll.-E., by will made in 1826, gave certain
freehold lande to hie mother, "lto, hold unto
ber b er heire and assigne for
ever." The will was properly attested, the
interlineation of two words being mentioned.
When tbe will was produced, the worde "b er
beirs and assigne for ever 1' were found erased.
by a line etruck tbrough them in ink. Held,
a valid obliteration under the Statute of Fraude
(29 Car. IL. c. 3 § 6), and the mother took a
life-estate only.-Swinon v. Bailey, 4 App. Cas.
70; s. c. 1lEx. D.l110.

GENERAL NOTES.

THE PaopEussoN OF THE LÂw.-Lord Boling-
broke was of opinion that ciunlese men prepare
themselves for this profession by climbing what
Lord Bacon calte the vantage grounds, law i.
scarce wortby a place among the learned pro-
fessions: it degenerates into, tbe practice of the
grovelling arts of chicane."


